
U. S, CONTROL OP

RADIUM IS FOUGHT

(Continued from tlrst Pa?e i
fxliausOUe In Colorado, according to
llenahen. He said that only one for-

eign company Is operating In the big
carnollte fields 150 miles long and five
miles wide and that Americans con-:tltu- te

the majority of Hie stockholders;
Seventy per cent of all the carnollte

'nined in 1913 went to the Standard
ompany and 30 per cent to foreigners,
lenahen estimated. " One thousand

claims have been marked out already.
1assage of thp Federal conserva-

tion plan, h emphatically declared,
would wipe out Colorado.s entire min-

ing Industry btcaube radium is found
n practically every one of Colorado's
.ires. Toe business is on the verge
of bankruptcy now ," he declared, "bo-r-iu- se

of withdrawal of mineral beari-
ng- oreB from public entry already.
Nobody has gotten rich yet on this
business. Ninetv-nin- e per cent of the
prospectors give up their lives in a.
--aJn search for pood metals."

A prospector will not 30 out hunting
for metals on which he must pay royal-tic- s

to the Government. There have
heen no new Cripple Creeks or Lead-ill- es

since the Government has with-
drawn so much land from public en- -
ry." he continued. "You should ofTer

every inducement you can to these min-
ers. Only In that way will you gat
enough radium. If you withdraw these
lands, I venture to say you'll boost ra-
dium to half a million dollars a gram
Instead of $120,000. All we want is to be
Wt alone."

"Is States Rights Man."
Although voicing the strongest opposi-

tion to Federal control, lie admitted that
he Is a "State rights man," and that
probably Colorado would exact tribute
if it retains control, without any Federal
supervision.

"You're just looking at this from the
human standpoint, Henahan snapped
as members insisted on a frauk state-
ment of his Federal and State rights
views.

Flannery was the next witness. cd

by the death of a relative from
cancer, he declared that he set about
to discover a "red plague" cure. His
experts sent to Europe returneu. with
the report that radium was an effective
remedy. Then, with a small plant, he
started to manufacture radium. He
found starving miners in Colorado who
were willing to sell for a song their
carnollte ore files. Then they staked
out claims until today they have ninety.
These, he declared, may not give much
adlum, for 350 or 400 tons of ore are

needed to produce a gram of the life
saver. Radium experts at first failed to
make a success of the business, but it
,s now on a good basis, he admitted.

Concent Is "Coming On."

He declared that while there has been
only one secret extraction process an
other Pennsylvania concern is 'coming
on" in the business.

Colorado, he declared, has enough ra
dium to supply the enure wonua can
er victims live times over. Two nun

j:red grams, he estimated, as the amount
needed for tne unitea siaif--s suuerers.

I'd be willing to contract to furnish
this amount in five years to the Gov-
ernment at a price 'ower than the Gov-
ernment could manufacture it at a
maximum figure of JS0.000 a gram," said
tie witness. Two grains was his com-
pany's product last year, and fourteen
srams this year's estimates.

Radium, he declared. Js twenty-fiv- e
limes more valuable n other diseases
than cancer. It is a positive cure for
rheumatism and other painful diseases.
" 'I object to paring' any royalties to
he Government," he Bald, "because it
ill Increase the raw material cost so

nuch that wo can't drop the price to
the consumer. I'm making those claims
valuable, and tile Government has not
hc right to tax me. I'm doing enough

'or the Government by opening up this
business. Let the Government be what
It Is a Government and not go into

iterorises competing with private in-
terests."

Klannery's announcement was made in
ho course of an Impassioned appeal

that the Government not undertake it-

self to regulate radium extraction. His
exact words were;

"There is a philanthropist who has a.
plan to put up twenty institutions In
he centers of population, such as New

York, Chicago, Boston, and the rest, at
a coat of 115.000,000, so that all cancer
victims may be treated free of charge.
He wants to have five grams of radium
for each of these twenty places."

"That's a lot of money," interrupted
'ongressman Austin. "We're from

Missouri, and I'll have to be shown."
"That wouldn't be tho first time Mii- -

sourlans have been shown real money,"'
the witness retorted. This offer Isn t
so remarkable when we consider nil that
the country's millionaires, suc'i as Car-
negie and Rockefeller, have under-ake- n

"
Tollowing the committee hearing.

flatly refused to discuss the
d'fler furthcr.

"Publicity would spoil the plan," h
oclared. "but It seems to me that it'sa good idea if an old man wants to use
is money this way Wtien It won't do
im any other good. That's th" raj

Rockefeller and Carnegie have donr "
It was apparent that Flanncn regard-

ed the oFslbllity of the Government
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MEN MUST NOT
HOW) FAIR ARMS

BERLIN, Jan. 21. Inspired by

the belief that leaning on the

arm of a woman companion

is not conducive to a manly

bearing, the Kaiser has de-

cided that henceforth no

army officer is to take the

arm of his wife, or any other

woman, when walking.

If there is to be any holding of

arms, the woman must do

it- -

(The order applies to every of-

ficer in the German military

service and hence it is ex-

pected the private soldiers

will emulate their superiors,

thus setting the fashion for

all Germans.

The decree goes into effect at

once.

Slaking a monopoly of radium as likely
to stop at once this plan for free radi-
um cancer institutions. He would not
admit as much, but plainly indicated
thta he only sprung the millionaire s ot-f- er

as a threat to prevent the Govern-
ment reserving radium lands. Flannery
would netiher deny nor admit that the
unnamed philanthropist was Carnegie or

ti. nwrMi tn Rpii nis secret
process for extracting radium, salts from
carnollte ore to the Government, If it
v,ci idn't be used against him a sevplver
loshootme." fc. t. aFlannery a numaw """ "1
are now 200,000 cancer victims In the
United States. He said dip number
could be treated in the twit- - institu-
tions included In the philanthropist s
offer. He placed the yearly cancer
death toll at 75,000.

Chairman Foster Eot If o the Record
an admission that the cl,',ro,SaLS?,m;
nany has sought to "advertise"
through the United Sta.es consular
service agents.
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HifaGnfIe Cttrses ii
Shortaaad, TyaOTrrltlag.
RolUceptEt Bamklar,
English, Crrll Serrlr.
Iadlrtdaal Instmctiam.

Call, Wrtt. r Pho Mala MJOj
for CtIo-u- .

Strayer's Business College
Old Maxmic Temple

StTa aatf F Streets N.W.
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WALTER T. HOLT,
School or Mandolin. Guitar and Bcnjo.

KtoUbllshd im.
VTeeily practice with the Nordlca Clubv

Telephone Connection.
Kerala Bide Cor. 11th and G ti. nit

BUSINESS COLLEGE

IIALL-NOYn- S SCHOOL.
Individual attention by experts. Special care
to n?rvoui, delicate, or backward children or
ed'jltx. Catalogues.
1'h.inr 31aln 3S77. 231 E St. X. W.

Washington Linotype School
S04 I HT N W, PH M K19

Mersenthaler linotype men always In de-
mand. Two to four months required to com-
plete courae. Tuition. JIGO. Terms to Milt.
Competency guaranteed. Enroll now and be-
gin your studies &t once.

LADJK.S. have the Harp for our afternoon
receptions. The finest of all Instruments.

Good plaer, with experience. No other
required MR HAHPEJt. ISIS De-

catur at V W , Phone Columbia :$7

De Guerin Scbool of
Music. All
branches uf

Music Study. 1400 U at. Slain CC71.

SCUOOL OF ISAAC PITMAN
SHOUTHAMJ.

W. II. I,rr, I'rln, H10 If St. '. W.
SHORTHAND, TYI'KWIMTING,
i:Ul.ISII, AND SPKI.LING.

Call after 5:15 for Day and Night
.School Itrtrlfttratlom.

AT THE WASHINGTON SCHOOL Or
Secretaries

Morning classes and prlvato tuition )
ItH. accomplishment qualify for

tecictarial positions aro rapidly Imparted,
full particulars free Call or write 410 trlst K W
MliN to learn linotyping, mociunlcv

peratlng- WASH LINOTYPING
SCHOOL, 004 E--

COLUMBIA SCHOOL

OF DRAFTING
XlcLACHLBX BLDG., 1CTH AND O ST3.

DKOI CARD OR CALL FOR CATALOG.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes,
BINGINO AND ELOCUTION.
143 11th St. N. E. Line 171.

STEWARDS
L. A. CALL AN,

f

which

courses

INSTRUCTION. BANJO. MANDOLIN. GUI-
TAR, lit tta st. N. E. Use. UU. 1

SILOS CONTRACT
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WITH POLICE FILED

Continued from First Page
bill through Congress. When he showed
the unpaid oills to several of the recal-
citrant policemen he received varying
replies.

One Will Not Pay.
One Policeman asserted outright ho

would not pay unless the attorney set
judgment against him.

A letter written by Major Sylvester
to Mr. Shields, on May 1. 1913, was put
ltno the record. It read:

"I have tho honor to adise you that
If the parties named by you do not
make settlement of any account you
may have ugalnst them and you pro-
ceed against them, if they are liable
under the regulations and judgments
are submitted to this department, as
icqulred, the same will be placed for
disposition as arc all matters of this
kind."

Policeman Patshcell. who saw mem-
bers of the House District Committee
last year in behalf of the crossing po-
licemen, was asked what work Mr.
Shields had performed.

"I had nothing to do with making the
contract." he said, "but the crossing
policemen were advised by somebody
that w had better organize. A commit-
tee of three came up to see Mr. Johnson
and others."

"Did Air. Shlelda appear before the
committee?

"Not that I know of. Three of us
came up. but I didn't see him."

Chairman Crosser figured up that the
Shields fee must have been in theneighborhood of Jfl.000, if twenty-fou- r

fourth lloor,

men paid JU and seventeen t0.
"I don't think all paid," --paid the of-

ficer.
Paid $10 a Month.

Policeman "W, T. Davis said he had
no personal knowledge of anything the
attorney did to bring about the passage
of the bill, "i paid him $10 a month

agroed." said Davis.
"Why did he say the money was nec-cssai- y?

'

' He didn't say. except that he had
lo nppeRr before committees and things
like that."

rollceman Lamb, of .the committee of
I uiree, sam ne ucaru inuirccuy umi

Shields had appeared before the
Jlistrlct Commissioners and the com-
mittees of the Senate and House.

"WVre you having any difficulty with
members of the District Committee
about the bill?" asked Chairman Cros-
ser.

Johnson Was For Bill.
"Xo: Chairman Johnson and the mem-

bers were for It."
"What, then, did Shields have to do?"

T don't know exactly: I think he ap-
peared here. We met him one day as
we were coming In to the committee
room."

The cintract made by Mr Shields
with the twenty-fou- r crossing policemen
has the following principal provisions:

"The parties of the Ilrst part each
agree to pay to the said party of the
second purt tha sum of $120 for his
professional services in respect to the
interests of tho said parties of the
first part In a certain measure to in-
crease the pay, etc., ,of crossing-policemen-

,

now before Congress.
"In consideration whereof tho saidparty of the second part agrees to

advise said parties of the first part,
to draw all necessary papers, to ap-
pear for them as their counsel be-
fore the committees of Congress and

TOtoobvvar6 & 3Lotbrcp
New WASHINGTON Paris.

LOW CLEARANCE PRICES
ON

LITTLE CHILDREN'S
COATS.

Box style finished with turnover
collar, cuffs and belt, others box plait-

ed and irimmed with fur, velvet, cor-

duroy, sillr and satin. They are in new
and desirable materials of blue,
red and tan the most fashionable
and serviceable colors.

$3.00 Were $5.00.
$5.00 Were $8.00.
$7.50 Were $10.00.

Were $12.00.
$10.00 Were $15.00.
$12.50 Were $18.00.
$15.00 Were $25.00.

Third floor, F st.' ' .

to the
of

This is a bale of Quality Lace

every pair of selected
personally and regu-

lar stock.
and domestic of sev-

eral are in this sale. They differ

G st

as

tho PJstrlot Commissioners .v'ien in
his Judgment he may drem It neces-
sary anil proper to protect the in-

terests of the parties of tho ilrst part.
"Said fee to be paid In e,ual month-

ly Installments of $10 a::li. tho first
payment to lecome iVie Immediately
upon tho passage of the above men-

tioned net. and the balance to be paid
In equal monthly installments."

postscript agreement provides that
Attorney Shields shall not exact pay-

ment who leave tho force for
am- - cause? and that If .c bill should
be declared I hereby
agree not to enforce my rights under
the foregolmr contract and after
the date of the happening of said
facts."

Hearing Was Interrupted.
The Crosser subcommittee Interrupted

the hearing on the Kahn bill In order
to take up the charge made at the
hearing yesterday by Congressman
Johnson to the effect that Mr. Fields
had ."lobbied" for the crossing

bill.
The chairman, when he Intimated that

Mr. Shields "be a lobylst for tho
Kahn bill to permit policemen and fire-

men to rldo free on street cars was ac-

cused of falsehood and the now
between the two wen fol-

lowed. Hearings on the Kahn bill will

be lesutned with conclusion of the
"lobby" phase of inquiry.

A resolution offered by Delegate Mc-

intosh, of "Baltimore county,

the position og the National
in dealing with the Mexi-

can situation was adopted uj'Inuly
hy tle Mar-- wri house of
today. A copy will be sent the Presi-
dent and Secretary Bryan.

Told Cause Headache and Grl
LAXATIVBBHOMC ' QUINE tableUircnKv?
cause There Is only One. "BHOMO OUININE.-- -

l .Ipiature of E. W. OROVF. on w

York

brown,

$8.00

TRIMMED
LITTLE CHILDREN

AT REDUCED PRICES.
You can easily see the savings' by

comparing the below:

$1.00 Were $2.50.
$2.00 Were $5.00.
$3.00 Were $6.00.
$3.50 Were $6.75.
$3.75 $7.50.
$4.00 $8.00. --

$5.00 Were $9.50.
White and Colored hats are rep-resente-

in mushroom, poke bonnet
and sailor shapes, of many variations,
no two of which are alike. Made of
velvet, French felt, valour and scratch
felt, and trimmed with velvet ribbon,
soft satin ribbon and handmade flow-

ers.
Third floor. F st.

THIS JANUARY SALE OF -- LINENS OFFERS
BETTER VALUES THAN ANY PREVIOUS EVENT.

The secret of the splendid savings in this January sale which are so
far surpassing-- those of former years is directly due to better preparation in quan-
tities and price concessions from makers, biinging the sale prices down to
the lowest and most attractive

We Invite Special Attention to Some
New Sample Lines Which We Have
Just Secured at Reductions:

'
DAMASK CLOTHS, DAMASK NAPKINS,
HEMSTITCHED DAMASK CLOTHS TEA CLOTHS,

SCALLOPED DAMASK CLOTHS,
o

HEMSTITCHED DAMASK NAPKINS,

HEMSTITCHED TRAY CLOTHS,

SCALLOPED DAMASK DOILIES, TABLE RUNNERS,

HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED TOWELS,

HEMSTITCHED LINEN SHEETS,
HEMSTITCHED CASES, DAMASK GUEST TOWELS.

are over five hundred (500) lots in this collection of Lineps,
and they are all new, fresh, high in quality and desirable in respect.

1-- 4 to 1-- 3 Less Than Regular Prices.
second flooi, IJUvcnlh strf-t- .

SAVINGS WHICH OUR CLEARANCE OF

HIGH-GRAD- E LACE CURTAINS

Affords Should Emphasize All
Wisdom Making Purchases Now.

Curtains,
nearly which was

by our own buyer for

Impoited curtains
varieties

unconstltulloaal

lrcm

police-

men's

HATS
FOR

prices

Were
Were

many

better
basis.

AND

AND

LINEN

There different
every

greatly in appearance and texture. They
range from the very simplest designs pos-
sible to quite elaborate effects. It is a
sale the average woman can patronize to
advantage. The prices quoted are actual
reductions. The curtains have sold here
at the original. prices.

All these curtains are in perfect condition with the exception that some
may be slightly soiled or mussed, due to use as display Shown in
white, ivory and ecru, and in sill and full lengths.

CURTAINS THAT FORMERLY SOLD FROM $5.00 to $30.00 THE PAIR
NOW AT

$3.50 to $16.50 pair.

might

Ad-

ministration

THE

samples.

PRICED

i

OUTLAW 6IVES OP

AFTER LONG SIEGE

Ed. Beardsley Says He Would

Have Held Out Longer If He

Had Enough Fuel.

SUMMKRDAI.E, X. Y.. Jan.
Ed Beardsley. who has "bluffed"

the sheriff and kept fifty deputy sheriffs
at x distance from his home on Chap-
lin Hill for more, than a week, follow-
ing his shooting of Poormaster John
G. W. Putnam, laid aside his rifle at
4 o clock tills morning, unstrapped his
cartridge belt, and surrendered to
Charles Baokus, of Mayvllle.

Beardsley turned his firearms over to
Ray F. Plckard, a Jamestown lawyer,
retained by his brothers. Plckard now
is In charge at the Ueardsler farm
house. The "outlaw" was taken toMayvllle by Backus, and is now de-
tained at the Mayvllle house.

"That sheriff is rotten, r could have
held out another week if I had enough
fuel," was Beardsley's criticism of the

Close Daily 6 P. M.

EXACTLY AS

. ii
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Complete "Ven-Trlr- e Sprlnjr.

Thr nio.it nrfrlnt aud
ihp jjrrtrt Milne ever adver-
tised nyltere.

tpwViv

Thlt Pood Chopprr can't
Krt outfit nriler. chopn
conrHe, and tine.
Kaillj- - Kept clean.

county guardian.
Beardsley is an undersized man.

rather slim, but apparently muscular.
He wore rough worklngman's shirt,
rough trousers, and high boots. The
man Is not an Ignorant, Uneducated
farmer, as might bo imagined. He tilka
with an case and fluency of his troubles.
He was at one time teacher, and
preacher of an humble sort, and his

is that of man who Is
not without recognition of tho fact Oval
he knows what he Is about.

He said he did not Intend to shoot
Putnam and Is sorry he did. but hearW In of his home.

The Beardsley children aro still' In
the caDih on the hill. In charge oftheir Mrs. Edith Austin,
of Pa. It has not heenarrrnged when they will be removed to

Austin's home.
Later In the morning, after being

housed In hotel hern Beardsley dis-
played another outbreak of warlike
spirit when came. 'to. take him
to lall. After scuffle; dnrlng which
Beardsley was roughly handled, he was

Ban on Mothers-in-La- w

Decreed in California
LOS Cal., Jan. 19. No

nouse is large enough to shelter
.young married couple and the parents
of either of Jhem."

Judge Moore advanced this observa-
tion In the divorce case of A. F. Berg-endor- ir.

young city fireman. He sued
Gertrude N. for desertion.

fURNITURE

Offers thousands pieces Furniture reductions
ranging from cent. Buy what need
now-A- ND PAY LATER LITTLE TIME.

Extra Value This $22.50

ILLUSTRATED
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Box Couch-Interio- Operis to Bed.

This $6.00 Enameled'

IRON CRIB

$2.69
Alth

ass. ri i I J Ji J

An Ideal Den

Outfit

This Food

conversation,

grandmother.
Youngsville..

Mrs.

overpowered.

ANGELES,

Bergendorft

BOLSTER ROLLS

95c
"Poll-siz- e Bolster to lit full-si- ze

beds Covered with pink and
Tlue cretonne ample space inside for
pillows.
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He said he found a note from his- - wife
ndvlsing hm that she loved nfcn, bufv
loved her mother better. Sho departed

Bergendorff would not tolerate
his mother-in-la- w In his home.

POSLAM HEALS

AILING SKIN

SJUPKLY!
Don't let anything keep you from try-

ing Poslam if you need It to atop Itch-
ing and drive away any skin trouble.

Poslam's merit is real. healing
power is speedy, intense and certain.
Soothes tender, irritated skin and con-
trols and eradicates Eczema. Acne, Pim-
ples. Tetter, all forms of Itch anI
surface disorders.

Poslam Is absolutely harmlens; It
cannot Injure. Its great merit ieserve'a
your full confidence. Splendid resaJIja
follow Its usev .

Tour druggist sells Poslam. tforfrW
sample write to 'Emergency tirtorles. 22 West 55th St.. New York.

Poslam Soan Is h-- t tnr the- - skin '

cause medicated with Poslanu Adv.

Sattirtiay9'P.M.

THIS JANUARY SALE
of of Dependable at

1 5 per cent to 50 per you
"A AT A

GENUINE IMPERIAL LEATHER

imKKmfrif:.

T Full Double

Tmtai.

popular

incdlum,

talking

defense

deputy

Regular '$
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DAVEN-

PORT

m-9-
5

This Handsome
Davenport hasdep bos couca
Interior- - and
CAN BET OPEN-
ED UP TO FULL
DOUBLE BED.
Shown In oak:
upholstered In
genuine Imperial
leather.

J KCtf Kfdff- - I

Jv svtnrnl, jib Meowed 1

$1.85

Massive four-Pie- ce Mission Me
Includes Gcnptae
Denton Leather Arai-chn- lr,

ItoekeTi Side
rhalr, and Table
with End Magazine
Hacks.

Special at .

rg --m L K.Mlis9BsHRHBsssBs&
lgjEjM U jffgJMTsaiiai sT ssssS SITl R- - sfflKa

jHH jjllMfli KdB' l U BsuLJJk&HHlKflikl f

J8 H3
Wr ire prepared to fill all orders for these popular Mission Sultex, Itorker. Armehnlr, and Side Chair,

IphiilMrrnt In Kcuulne Boston leather. Tabic has large Hop and lower shelf with raagaxlae and hoot racks.

(hopper

39c

Es

HUB CO.

Rull .Size

This

Hftu

ii3-JSUH- l

ft
7th and D Sts.

- Genuine "Burrows"
CARD TABLES

$1.65
The strongest Card Table made:

nicely finished; folds easily and
compactly.

SZgg&i-- HI .Mi.
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